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LOW-LEVEL
LASER LIGHT
THERAPY WITH
iGROW
The new iGrow takehome low level laser
light helmet is a
great option for
patients who travel,
live far from our
office, or would like
to enjoy the
convenience of athome use, while still
achieving a high
quality laser light
result.

After the impressive results we
have seen in the last two years with
the Revage 670 Laser in our office,
the FHRPS is now offering an athome version of the low-level laser
therapy, called iGrow LLLT Hair
Rejuvenation System.
The Revage 670 Laser has been the
“gold standard” in laser therapy
with studies that have shown it
significantly slows down or stops
the progression of hair loss in an
impressive 85% of patients, while
almost 40% of patients show an
increase in hair density, within 16
weeks, due to the thickening of
miniaturized hairs.
The new iGrow take-home device
offers the same technology with 51
tightly placed laser/LED diodes that
provide a direct source of laser
light, in a new portable helmet
design that goes over the scalp for
coverage.
With a non-invasive, convenient,
and painless treatment program, the
iGrow helmet is ideal for patients
who would still like to achieve
quality results, but are unable to
schedule in-office treatments due to
location or lack of time.

Available only through physicians
experienced in laser light therapy, it
is completely painless and safe.

Along with the laser therapy,
patients are encouraged to follow
medical and nutritional guidelines
for enhancing hair growth. Please
ask our front office for a list of hair
care products we recommend.

The FHRPS is excited to offer this alternative option in LLLT Therapy with the new
iGrow machine. Contact a Patient Advisor at (305) 666 – 1774 or info@fhrps.com
for more information about the iGrow helmet and/or Revage 670 LLLT treatments.

